removal of all types of uterine myoma, with ability to control blood loss and remove a significant tumor load. ; 74% were white. There were 31,070 (59%) hysterectomies classified as TLH, 14,796 (28%) were LAVH, and 6,920 (13%) were LSCH. Mean operative times were shortest for LAVH, and longest for LSCH (130 AE 63 mins and 154 AE 79 mins, respectively; p < 0.001). The 30-day deep/organ space SSI was lower for LSCH (0.6%) than for TLH (1.0%) or LAVH (1.1%) (p ¼ 0.001), but there was no difference in occurrence of superficial incisional SSI: 0.8%, 0.8%, and 0.8% for TLH, LAVH, and LSCH, respectively (p¼0.54). On univariate analysis, type of hysterectomy, increasing age, race, smoking, diabetes, preoperative steroid use, dialysis, gynecologic malignancy, ASA class, operative time, peri-operative transfusion, hospital length of stay and wound classification were associated with deep/organ space SSI. On multivariate analysis after controlling for confounders, LSCH remained independently associated with a decreased risk of deep/organ space SSI (aOR 0.59, 0.42-0.83). Conversely, relative to women who were discharged within 24hrs, women admitted for greater than 1 day had a 2-fold increase in deep/ organ space SSI (aOR 2.13 (1.56-2.91). Asian race (aOR 1.89, 1.28-2.77), smoking (aOR, 1.45, 1.18-1.79), gynecologic malignancy (aOR, 1.42, 1.05-1.91), perioperative transfusion (aOR 1.94, 1.26-2.99), preoperative steroid use (aOR 1.83, 1.08-3.10), dirty/infected cases (aOR 26.04,, and preoperative dialysis (aOR 4.11, 1.20-14.06), were independently associated with increased odds for deep/organ space SSI. Smoking (aOR 1.29, 1.02-1.65) and length of stay greater than 1 day (aOR 1.62, 1.16-2.25) increased the risk of superficial incisional SSI. CONCLUSION: Laparoscopic supracervical hysterectomy is associated with a decreased risk of deep/organ space SSI compared to other sub-types of laparoscopic hysterectomy. Same-day discharge is protective against SSI.
; 74% were white. There were 31,070 (59%) hysterectomies classified as TLH, 14,796 (28%) were LAVH, and 6,920 (13%) were LSCH. Mean operative times were shortest for LAVH, and longest for LSCH (130 AE 63 mins and 154 AE 79 mins, respectively; p < 0.001). The 30-day deep/organ space SSI was lower for LSCH (0.6%) than for TLH (1.0%) or LAVH (1.1%) (p ¼ 0.001), but there was no difference in occurrence of superficial incisional SSI: 0.8%, 0.8%, and 0.8% for TLH, LAVH, and LSCH, respectively (p¼0.54). On univariate analysis, type of hysterectomy, increasing age, race, smoking, diabetes, preoperative steroid use, dialysis, gynecologic malignancy, ASA class, operative time, peri-operative transfusion, hospital length of stay and wound classification were associated with deep/organ space SSI. On multivariate analysis after controlling for confounders, LSCH remained independently associated with a decreased risk of deep/organ space SSI (aOR 0.59, 0.42-0.83). Conversely, relative to women who were discharged within 24hrs, women admitted for greater than 1 day had a 2-fold increase in deep/ organ space SSI (aOR 2.13 (1.56-2.91). Asian race (aOR 1.89, 1.28-2.77), smoking (aOR, 1.45, 1.18-1.79), gynecologic malignancy (aOR, 1.42, 1.05-1.91), perioperative transfusion (aOR 1.94, 1.26-2.99), preoperative steroid use (aOR 1.83, 1.08-3.10), dirty/infected cases (aOR 26.04, , and preoperative dialysis (aOR 4.11, OBJECTIVES: To present our experience with laparoscopic-assisted myomectomy (LAM) with reversible uterine artery occlusion. MATERIALS AND METHODS: A retrospective review was conducted of 404 patients who underwent LAM with uterine artery occlusion between 2013 and 2017. All cases were performed by one of two surgeons at a single practice in freestanding ambulatory surgery center. The practice consists of two minimally invasive gynecologic surgical specialists, who individually performed all the procedures. All women in this case series were 18 years or older, non-pregnant, with benign indications for surgery. The study was deemed exempt according to 45 CFR 46.101(b) by IntegReview IRB, an independent institutional review board. The type of myomectomy performed in all cases was LAM, with placement of a laparoscopic latex (or non-latex for patients with latex allergy) tourniquet around the isthmus of the uterus, causing a temporary and reversible occlusion of the utero-ovarian pedicle, and a mini-laparotomy for specimen removal. RESULTS: A total of 404 consecutive LAM cases were analyzed. Mean myoma weight removed was 323 g (2-3800 g). Mean operative time and estimated blood loss were 62 minutes (14-185 minutes) and 171 mL (5-2000 mL), respectively. Rate of blood transfusion was 0.2%. Rate of intraoperative and postoperative complications was 1.5% and 2.7%, respectively. The types of myoma removed were subserosal (11%), intramural (16%), and submucosal (20%). No power morcellation was used in any cases. CONCLUSION: Laparoscopic-assisted myomectomy with reversible occlusion of the uterine arteries using a tourniquet around the isthmus of the uterus is an effective procedure for removal of uterine myoma, with ability to control blood loss and remove a significant tumor load. 
DISCLOSURE OF RELEVANT FINANCIAL RELATIONSHIPS:

OBJECTIVES:
Little is known about how anterior vaginal wall prolapse (POP) affects bladder contractility. Though voiding symptoms in women with POP are often attributed to bladder outlet obstruction (BOO), recent studies suggest that POP may be associated with detrusor underactivity (DU). Our primary aim is to determine the relationship between POP severity and detrusor contractility. Our secondary aim is to determine the rate of BOO and DU in women with POP. MATERIALS AND METHODS: We conducted a retrospective cohort study of women who underwent urodynamics testing over a 23-month period. Women with neurologic illness, prior pelvic radiation, or recent surgery were excluded. Anterior POP was assessed by POP-Q point Ba, and detrusor contractility was measured by pressure flow study (PFS). We defined DU as PdetQmax (detrusor pressure at maximum flow) < 20 cmH 2 O and Qmax (maximum flow rate) < 15 mL/s, BOO as PdetQmax ! 40 cmH 2 O and Qmax < 12 mL/s, and normal PFS as PdetQmax ! 20 cmH 2 O and Qmax ! 20 mL/s. Data were compared between women with mild (Ba < -1), moderate (-1 Ba +1), or severe (Ba > +1) anterior POP. RESULTS: Of 335 women included in this analysis, 183 (55%) had mild, 64 (19%) had moderate, and 88 (26%) had advanced anterior POP. The median (range) age was 58 (23-91) years and BMI was 28 (17-52) kg/m 2 . Women with advanced POP were significantly older and had higher parity (p < 0.001). Worsening POP severity was significantly associated with greater splinting to urinate (p < 0.001), higher postvoid residual volume (p ¼ 0.03) and decreased average flow rate (p ¼ 0.02) ( Table 1) . PdetQmax and Qmax were not associated with POP severity. The overall rate of DU was 15% and the overall rate of BOO was 11%, which did
